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A dispatch explained.
Wehaveat Instpositive information from

Mississippi touching the hanging (reported
by telegraph) of three house-carpcntcrs at
Friar's Point in that State, for tho alleged
crimeof“inciting slaves to rebellion 1” A
ginningestablishment was burned at or
near the Point,and the fire ■ was supposed
to be thework ofan incendiary. A negro,
a slave, suspected of tho offence, was sub-
jected-tothe discipline of the plantation;
and betweenevery Instalment ofa dozen
blows "with the cat-o’-nine-tails, was asked
to confess that he was instigated by white,
men—ofcourse white men fromtheNorth.
After he had enduredthe punishment until
nearly beatento death, Ills fortitude ,gave
way, and he gasped out that certainlabor-
ing inen on a jobin the neighborhoodwere
thereal authors of the act. Of these, three
men only, and they from tho free States,
were without .other than mobdaw, hung.
Two were Americans and one Irishman,
After death theirbodies were treated with
the indignity that only savages knowhow
to invent So much for u inciting slaves to
rebellion,"as the crime ofNorthernbirth is
newlynamed in the South!

KANSAS AFFAIRS.
Wc shall bepardoned if we take the lib-

erty of again impressing upon our readers
in tbe.rural districts the necessityof carry-
ing theirplans for the relief of the suffer*
IngpeopleofKansas, down toevery school
district, so that every man in every town-
ship of the State may be callednpon to do
his shore. They may be assured, that
whateveris done must be mainly done by
the people of thecountry; thatthe benevo
lent disposition of the dries will be soon
exhausted, and that unless the effort
for relief can be made to indude every giv-
ing man in half a dozenof the Western
States, Kansas will endure unexampled
suffering before spring sets in. Wehave
it upon tho very best authority that the
number of destitute in the Territory is
folly forty tiioosakd, indudlng women
and children. By destitute, wc mean those
who have neither the breadstufis nor the
money to take them through the winter,
though they may not he enduring the
pains of hunger to-day. Many arei
even now dependent npon the con-
tributions of the charitable for their
for theirdaily bread; and if theaid of sym-
pathisers should be withdrawn they would
inevitably perish. Therecan be no doubt-
ing that thisis the case. The testimonyIs
as strong as testimony can be, and Its high
character admits of no dispute. The duty
ofthe West, then, isplain. She has alrea-
dydone much,butnot enough. Therearc.
forty thousand bushels of grain awaiting
shipmentsin Illinois, lowa andWisconsin;
but this isnot a bushel toa manwhen' di-
vided among those who need. Tinsquan-
titymust be quadrupled at ’east; and the
heavyend of the load will fall, where all
great public burdens rest at last—upon the
farmers. Let ushope that they will come
gladlyand manfullyup to the work, and
do for Kansas justthat which they would
wish, were they and their little ones in
wait ofbread,Kansas to do lor them. The
case admits of no delay. The wants arc
Imperative, and must be supplied. Extend
the organizations,then, as we suggest, to
evoiy neighborhood and school district
Designate some depository where corn
may-be delivered, and then see to it that
every man isasked to give, ifbut a bushel.
The towns and cities will furnish the
money to pay forsacksand freights. The
com must come from the owners of the
fieldsin which it is raised.

tuu mournof toe
The leaders of the secession movement

teem to have recognized the fact that the
commerce of theMississippi river is an im-
pediment to their treasonable schemes—-
that the Northwest has too vast an interest
in that creek to tolerate for a moment the
thought of its falling into the hands ofa
foreign power—that even Missouri and
Kentucky have scruples, under thishead,
whichthey do not entertain from a moral
or political stand-point. Hence we hear it
proclaimed from Washington that the free
navigation of the Mississippi isnot to be
impededby secession, that under themari-
time laws of the world, it must remain an
open highwayfor commerce and travel to
all nations inhabiting its shoresand volleys
This is a very pleasant sort of speech. It
has a most peaceful and mercantile seem-
ing. It suggestslong continuedprofits in
the steamboat andrafting interest, no less
than regular dividends among com factors
and sugarmerchants. But how is it pro-
posed to answer thesequestions:

L On whose authority do these persons
speak, who have awakened to the needs of
the Northwestern commerce,andits vastly
sacredcharacter? 'What right have they
to pledge the Southernpeople to an obser-
vance of the laws ofnations in respect of
navigable rivers? Who are they? What
are theirlocal habitations and their names
respectively? Wepause for a reply.

XL If these parties were authorized tu
speak fer the whole Southernpeople, orfor
a majority of them, how can the present
generation of slave-drivers bind the next
generation? How can the Louisiana ol
1850bind the Louisianaof 1880? What
guaranty have we that our right in the
Mississippi, recognized to-dayby those in
whose power it isplacedby secession, will
be respectedsix months hence when some
irritating event may have suggested the
confiscation of a Northern cargo by an Ar-
kansas mob? We pause for areply to this
also.

HL What Is the meaningof the phrases
. “free navigation” and “law ofnations >"

Four years ago the Missouri river wasa na-
tional highway. The Constitution and
laws of the United States, more potent
than any law ofnations, guarantied the
free navigation of that streamto all citi-
zens. But scoresof steamboats were stop-
ped, searched andpillaged. Hundreds of
persons migrating peacefully to TTmtima
were robbed and turned backward penni-
less/ Persons comingdown were sent up-
stream, and persons going up were sent
down-stream. Of whatfixitywouldhave
been the law of nations in fMa case except
to justify immediate war? We pause for
reply again. •

IV. Of what use is the free navigationof
theMississippi ifevery cargo whichgoes to-
wards the Gulfis required topass through
customhouse, andpay duties .at New Or-
leans ? Mississippi steamers cannot navi-
gate! the'Atlantic, nor can New York or
Liverpool merchantmen sailup the Missis-
sippi Everything which goes down or
comesup mostbreak hoikatNew Orleans;
everything must be regularly entered at
that port, andmust l>e subjectto such laws
as Louisiana or the Southern ConJederacy
may chooseto enact. What is to be done
about this?

Y. In the eventofwar* which some*peo-
ple deem inevitableif secession takes place
and which all deem probable* would the

,frce navigation of the Mississippi still be
respected? Would Northern passengers
still-beallowed free transit, and Northern
goods freepassage, from Cairo southward7
The government of the United States is,
strong enough tosecure this desideratum ai
dU timet. Is public opinion at the Bonth!
able to do so ? Is the law ofnations likely
to be effectual in this regard?. We pause
for reply once more.»

Until' satisfactory answers *can be
given to all these questions we commend
the officious:mouth-pieoss of. disumonto
indulge in no mors platitudes about the
free navigation of the Mississippi If the
Northwest were never sofondly dhinhed
with secession in the abstract, her oirtgena
would insist to the last extremity upon
guaranties in this particularwhich should
be not only probable and promising* but
absolutely certain in ail ronti

BOW TO XK> IT.
Hr. Jerzy Blackit tb* AttorneyQcsoral

Of the United States appointed and kept
in office by Hr. Butoahan. Aproper At-
torneyforsuck a Hr. Blact—
Jerry Black, Esq.—haswrittenand printed
a letter on question which is
full of lumlncms points, "We give the fol-
lowing as a specimen:

Bnt what if thefeeling In any State against
theUnited States should become so universal
that the Federal officers themselves (including
Judges,districtattorneys,andmarshals), would
be reached by the same Influences end resign
theirplaces ? Of course, the first step would
be to appoint others In thdr stead, II others
could be got to serve. But In such onevent,
It Is more thanprobable that great difficulty
would be found In filling the cfflcfs. We
can easily conceivehow It mightbecome alto-
gether impossible?' Wc arc thereforeobliged
to considerwhat can be donein case wehare
no courts to issue Judicialprocess, and nomln-
Islcrial officers to exccute it In that event
troops would certainly be oat of place, and
their use wholly Illegal. If they are sent to
aid the courts and marshals, there must be
courts and marshals to be aided. WUhoutthc
exercise of those functions, which belong ex-
clusively to the civil service, thelaws cannot,
be executed In any.event, no matterwhat may
be thephysical strengthwhich thegovernment
has at its ■ command. Under such circum-
stances,to senda mllltaiy.forceInto any State
with orders toact against thepeoplewouldbe
simplymaking warupon them.

Has it never entered into Jerry Black’s
noddle thatit is in the power of Congress
to reconstruct the Federal JudicialDis-
tricts ; thata District mightbe madetoran
from Philadelphia to the Gulf of Hczicc*
wideningat the bottom to indude all the
Cotton States; and that inthatDistrict any
force might be invoked to execute thelaws
of Congressand bring traitors to justice?

:We take it that there wouldbe no difficulty
i i a. district like that in findingmen willing
to execute the process of the court, nor In
findinga posse to aid and protect them
Wliat say Attorney General Jerry Black
and bis confederates in and out of the
Cabinet, to a proposition of that sort?

TUc Resolutions or the Committee of
Ttiirty-Tliree.

Thedlspatcheent out from Washingtonto
HieAssociatedPrefs 09 Thursdaynight last,
relating to*the action of tlieCommittee of
thirty-three on the resolution of Mr. Rost of
Arkansas, was quite unintelligiblein some of
itsparts, andincorrect in others. The follow-
ing from the New York Tribune correspon-
dence places the matter In its true light:

Wasbxkotok, 8ee.18,1800.
The Crisis Committee sat five and a-hnlf

hours to-day, and adjourned, alter making on
unexpected.advance. The proceedings were
opened by a resolution from Mr. Rust of Ax-..
Kansas, to the effect that the South required
guaranteesIn the form ofamendments to the
Constitution, and, unless they were granted,
dissolutionwas inevitable... Hu declaredhim-
self for the Union, bnt stated that a paper!
was prepared, and being signed by Southern-
members,.'representing that no concessions
were to be expected from the North. In his
opiulon, the effect of that document, when
published, would be to excite the Southern
mind more deeply, and overwhelmthose who
were for sustaining thoUnion.

Mr. Dc&n of Indiana then offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which Hr. Rust accepted
as h substitute forhis:

Ke*olvedt That in the opinionof this Committee
the existing discontent among the Southern peo-
ple. and the growing botstllity among them to the
Federal Government, are greatly to be regretted,'
and that, whether such discontent and hostility
are without just cause or sot, any reasonable and
constitutional remedies, and additional and more
specific and effectual guaranties of thdr peculiar
rights and Interests as recognized by the Constitu-
tion,-necessary .to preserve the pence of the coun-
try and the perpetuation of the Union, ehould bepromptly and cheerfully granted.

This proposition led toa long discussion, inwhich most members of the Committeepar-
ticipated. Several Republicans desired to
knowwhat guaranties were desired,because
a generaldeclaration like this might raise ex-
pectations which conld not be fulfilled. Ifthe States proposing to secedewere arrested
by the beliefthat such legislation as they de-
mandedwas to be obtained, and finally disap-
pointed, it was easy to foresee that the present
discords would be agarsvoted. It was con-
tended, on the other side, that an initial point
fornegotiationbetween thetwosect ions oughtto be obtained, and after that was done the
form of guaranties or legislation might be
better considered.

These were' thegeneral features of the de-
bate, at which nearly.allparticlpatad for five
hours.- Finally, Mr. Morrillof Vermont pro-
posed as an amendment or substitute for Air.Dunn’s the followingresolution:

Hunted, That in the opinion of this Committee,
the existing discontents among the Southern peo-Pie. and the growing hostility among them to the

edcral Government, arcgreatly to oe regretted,
and that any reasonable, proper and constitutional
remedies, necessary to preserve the peace of the
country, andthe perpetuityof theUnion, shouldbepromptly and cheerfully granted.

A formal division was called, and the vote
stood as follows:

Teas—Messrs. Morse ofKoine. Tappan of N. H„
Adame of Matt..Ferry of Coon., Robinson ofR. L.Morrill ol Vt,, Humphrey of N. Y., Waahburneof
Wit., Corwin of Ohio—o.

Nats—Messrs. Stratton of X, X, Campbell of
Penn.. Howard of Mich., Bonn of 2nd., Kellogg of111..Wiodomof Minnesota, Curtis of lowa, Burch
ofCal;, Stout of Oregon. Whiteley of Deb, D&rlt
of Maryland, MlUson of Ya„ Winslow of N. C..
Houston of Ala., Love of Oa-, Taylor of La., Rust
of Ark., Hamiltonof Texas. Phelps ofMo., Bris-tow of Kentucky, Nelson of Tennessee, Baris ofMississippi—22. ,

Absent—Boyce and Hawkins.'
After this result, the votewas then called

onHr. Dunn’s resolution, whishwaspassed as
follows:

Yeas—Messrs.Corwin, Stratton, Campbell, How-
ard. Dunn-Kellomr, Windom, Curtis, Burch, Stoat.
Whlteier,Baris (MiL). Million, Winslow, Boutton,Love, Taylor, Rust, Hamilton, Phelps, Bristow,Nelson—22.

Nats—Messrs. Morse, Tappan,'Adams, Robin-
son, Feny« Morrill, Humphrey,Washburn e—B.Absent—Messrs. Hawkins and Boyce.
Not Voting—Mr. Baris (Mias.) .

This result may or may not have furthersig-
nificance. Thenext point will be the form of
remedies and guaranties. Thatafter all, is thepractical question,and noopinion can be ex-
pressed until it Is presented in plain and posi-
tive terms. The declaration toAlay, however,
covers ground thatwill be interpreted at the
.South to expressa disposition.- to make liberal
concessions. This view has been freely tele-
graphedthere already, with thedesign of re-btralningprecipime action.

PERSONAL.

The8L Louis Republican says that the Hon.
EdwardBates left that city forSpringfield on
Friday, It being his first visit to that dty.
- Ex-Governor Thomas, who hasbeen ap-

pointed Secretary of the Treasury, In place of
HowellCobb, was a year or.two sincea resi-
dentof SL Louis, engaged in - the practiceof
law. .Hewas fast attaining prominencein bis
profession, when he suddenly returned to Ma-
ryland, shortly after which -he. was appointed
byPresident Buchanan Commissioner of the
Patent Office. He. was several years since
Governorof Maryland, and afterwards Collec-
tor of theport ofBaltimore. . : v •

—Enoch A. Morgan, one of theOwen (Ind.)
County Regulators, was convictedat therecent
term of the Monroe Circuit Courtof causing
thedeath of Edmund Bingham by whipping
and beating. Ho was sentenced to twenty
years confinement in theState prison.

—John Adams headed theelectoral ticketla
Massachusetts in 1820, and voted for James
Monroe. Is there another instance In which
an cx-Presidcntof theUnited States has served
as a znnmbcrof theElectoral College?

—lt is reported that CataclysmCushinghas
at last finishedhis speech. It was not as long
as the deluge, nor has it been quite as alarm-
ing, but we notice that the Boston editors
manifest extremegratification andrelief at its
completion.

—The Southern Confederacy, & paper pub-
lished at Atlanta, Ga., and editedbyDr. Ham-
bletoiv-rwhlch New York, merchantswill re-
member as the originator of the scheme' of
“White andBlack Lists,”—has had the mis-
fortune to tail into the hands of the Sheriff;
and theInexorable Sheriff has “executed” it
according to the law in such cases made and
provided. The Con ederaey willbeheard of no
more.

—Lemuel SawyerofNorth Carolina, mem-
ber of Congress thirty years ago and for ten
yearspast holdinga clerkship in Washington,
has been appointed clerk of Mr: Corwin’s
Union-savingCommittee of thirty-three.

—ln theelection, of delegates to the South
Carolina Convention from 1 Charleston* Mr.
Rhett rana thousandvotes behind JudgeUa-
gratb*and the fact crcitcs thedisunionists at
Washington tocommentupon it..

—A Palmyraclergyman isadvertised to lec-
ture inRochester,next week* onthe“Vice of

.Advertising.”
"

—Since Cataclysm Cushing deniedthat he
authorized thehoisting of thePalmetto flag on
one ofhis vessels, the Beeeasioists of Charles-
ton have discontinued ihe subscription which
they started to give him a testimonial* and the
money returned to thesubscribers.
, . —lnan omnibus, theother dsy,a political
discussion, rather grave In its tone, was turnedinto fun bythe remark of an oldman, whohad
been listening in silence fora quarter of an
hoar: “They talk," said he. “about dissolu-
tion. Por mypart, I say—let ’em dissolute:
let’s ill dissolute.” _

A New Host ron Omc*.—The New Or-
leans True Delta of the 12thsays:

• A few days ago, aa we learn, an emissary of
Yancey’s made his appearance in this place
electioneeringfor that worthy forPresidentof

She new Southern Confederacy* and onr acru-

Sulcus* learned and prophetic friend*Slidell*»r Vies President, thustaking time by the
forelock, and effectuallyslamming, the doorofeagerly-desired preferment in the.longing
faces of Jeff Davis, Gov. Brown, WigftU* poor
old Fitzpatrick* Rhett, Cobb, Toombs* wise*
and the four or Jive hundred others* who are
crusading against the Union in theexpectation
of being (be fortunatemen fo the Chefplaces
in the tew system.

� BmnttttoiL
xl»ao»ot tha ChicagoTribunal

BnTAST, SI, D*c. 17, iB6O.
Thismorning thoTamusnpublish(witha

disclaimer) my letter urging any sacrificeon
ourpart, taring ofprinciple, toavert secession.
Id this letter I meant to suggest the method
whereby wemight guarantee theSoothagainst
loss by runaways, withoutviolating our con-
sciences by enforcing the present fugitive
slave law ora more stringent one. I was go-
ing to describe the county machinery,where-
by all personal property Is valued and listed
(forpurposes oftaxation) by sworn appraisers.
To suggest that any slate thataccepted of the
offer, should add the listing and valuation of
slaves to theotherduties of Uscounty officers,
and direct them to estimate the cash auction
value, at Sheriff sale, of that kind ofproperty*
(os they now doofhorses), alao. thatonaffida*
�lt of theloss ofany slave,accompanied with';
description anda reference to the CountyBee.
ords for his identification and valuation, it
should bothe duty of theU. 8. of the
District to find and return thefugitive,with-
out expense to the owner beyond twenty.per
cent of thevaluation,or, In case of failure to
return, that within nine months, the owner
shobld receive from tile Marshal' a Treasury
warrant for theamount of the valuationless
twenty per cent, as. before. 1 meant then, to
try to combat some of the more obvious ob-
jectionsto the plan—Us practical difficulties,
liabilities toabuse, great expense, increase of
Federal power and patronage (through the
money at command oftho Marshals)Ac., Ac.

All these things’ were to be urged; through
theinfluential andresponsible columnsof the
TBmuj«E,r inhope that the insignificant seed
thus sown might fall in - good ground
and find cultivation and increase for be-
yond the power of tho sower. But
I give them up. Since'they'Wereelaborated

; I have news from a friend in New Or-
leans, whosereport extinguishes thelast spark
ot hope I had for future peace In the Union.
We mayas well all. mount the blue cockade.
He reports that beknowsbut one Unionman,
althoughheknows hundredsof thebest South-
ern citizens! There isa reign of terror exist;
lag tjjerc, more terrible than that in Boris In
1793. Free speech isa forgotten thing; free
thoughtmost be concealedwith zealous, care.
The papers we receive here teem with dis-
claimers -of Northern or. even Union senti-
ments, especially from steamboat captains,
whose business carrrics them North and
SonJi alternately. Nobodyventures to claim
that his soulis bis own. The vigilance com-
mittees are composed of foolish, dissipated
sons of planters, spending their winter and
their negroes’ earning* in the New Orleans
bar-rooms and gambling hells. The Mayor

' “appeals to this irresponsible power
' not to molest some inoffensive citizen; since
be li«sproved himself to bo no Abolitionist,
bnt a buyer and sellerof slaves, and a support-
er of Breckinridge l Three crrpeulcrs, as the
telegraphlately reported,were hong for arson
on the testimony of some vagrant negro.
(Negro’s testimony is not valid againstwhites
in a court of Justice, but tin a court of injus-
tice I suppose it Is os good as any other, or
better.)

Tills stateof things Is not without Its lud'-
crous side, too. Any of theresults of their
folly are said to bo “all In consequence of
those d dBlack Republican doingsln This
reminds one forcibly of the learned Judge
whose favorite lawyer was being thwarted and
beaten and very muchirritated by a young op*
pooent. Said the Judge,“Young man, ifyou
go on making my friend swear so, I’ll
commit you for contempt of court”

Truly, the extreme Southernmen ore unani*,
mous and self-sacrificing, to an extent worthy'
ofa better cause. Many firms arc under pro-
test in all their cities, hut no wordof com-
plaint isheard from them or their creditors.
It is not even In thenewspapers. No public
mention appears ofanything whichwould be-
tray their distress. The hideous spectre,
“YellowJack,”is countedas a friend,because
he kills off the hatedNortherners. An author-
ity,experienced, in tropical matters, predicts
that this wildneswill go off with thecompar-
atively bracing weather of winter, and 104°
Fahrenheit will tell another story. We shall
sec. *

One thing yet may save theUnion.' The
alrcnt to our Southern fellow-citizens of a
certain nameless horror that hovers nearer
them day by day—an evil whereof the late
Sepoy rebellion in India gives a sufficiently
distinct foretaste—this thing, when it comes,
and when weNortherners have the opportu-
nity of showingourbrotherhoodby throttling
the monster, may be the indirect, means of
perpetuating the union of North and South
under one common fiog. But if there la an
cosieror less horrible ‘plan in the book of
Fate, I confess it is hidden from common hu-
man eyesight. K.

Hon* H. E. Scott of Virginia—What
ho thinks.

Qtjctcr, Hi., Bee. 14,1560.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In these piping times of peace, and whilst
our “Southern brethren” are lynching and
murdering people from this poor miserable
North In which we live—miserable because
wo have no niggers to black our boots and
make us feci big—will you allow mo to call
jour attention to that most conservative and
able of the present generation of Virginia
statesmen—theHon. Robert E. Scott,Warren-
ton,Fauquier county. Hr. Soott has hereto-
fore been regarded os tbo ablest, purest and
most conservative of Virginia statesmen. In-
deed, tbo whole phalanxof Southern states-
men, as we heretofore thought, did not pre-
sent so worthya man as Mr. Scott; to tellyou

gentlemen, I had fixed In my own
mind the idea that Mr. Lincoln could do no
better than toinvite Mr. Scott toa seat in the
new Cabinet Mat alas! “the best laidplans
ofmice and men gang aft a-gley.” Last night
Ireceived froma friend the Richmond ITTity,
of December Cth, ISGO, containing the letter
ofMr. Scott,dated Richmond,November 80th,
ISCO, addressed to theeditors of theRichmond
Enquirer. In this letter Mr. Scott, after dis-
cussing at some length theproprietyofcalling
a State Convention,and after declaring In fa-
vor ofthat measure,among other things says:

“That a portion ofthe SouthernStates now
contemplate a withdrawal from the Union,
and that according to every probability, some
of thorn will shortly declare a formal secession
there is no room fordoubt. * * * *

“1 know of no means by which any State
can be forcibly compelled to remain la the
Union and perform the duties that pertained
to her as a member of the confederacy; and
such U the intimate connection between the
Southern States, growing out of theinstitution
of slavery, and so dependant Is the safety of
each upon thepower of all in respect to the
operation of theFederal Government that the
withdrawal of any considerable number of
them necessarily affects the relations of the
others, and injuriously impairstheir condition
la their federal connections.
“ Theseconsiderations wouldseem to imply

an oblgationof friendly concert on thepart of
all tte Southern States In a crisis so graveas
the present, and forbid (unlessunder thepres-
sureof absolute necessity) theseparate action
ofanv.

“For myself, I am unalterably opposed to
that secession which would leavea diminished
number of the slavcbolding States exposed
defenceless to the federal power; and 1 am
equally opposed to any form of secessionickich uoutd leave thepresent Federal Government
installed at Washington,

Ifour union ■with the free States It to be
broken* the government founded upon it
should be discarded* and each section subjected
to thelike necessity of forming new associa-
tions, and inaugurating new governments
upon them. This can be accomplished by con-
certed action. If no other way* it can be ac-
complished through the instrumentalityofour
Representatives in Congress, because against
theirunited action* it wouldbe Impossible for
the government to be administered* and the
freeStates would be brought to the alterna-
tive ofa redress of grievances by voluntary
action In theUnion* ora dissolution by agree-
ment * * �
“The position of Maryland connects her

especiallywith the fateofVirginia*andlthink
we should determineupon noultimate action
withouta conferencewith herpeople. Should
that State unite in the act of withdrawal,
the resumption of her jurisdiction over the
District of Columbia would oust the govern-
mentat Washington, and theaccommodations
in thatcity, wouldat once afford all the con-
veniencesfor thecapital of the SouthernCon-

. fedcracy.”
Boys do you hear that!” This Is the Old

Line Whig Conservative Bcll-everett Union-
lovingE.E. Scott of Virginia, that says all
that Now let us lookat it In short:
/ lit. A'portion of the Southern States will
according toefciyprobability shortly secede.

2nd. Thereis noway toprevent It. Andall
theSouthernStates should act in concert* all
go together and break up the government
This can he done by flliibusleringln Congress.
• 3rd. The Government unfliKt Mr. Lincoln
must not bepermitted to organize under onr
present Constitution, as that wouldgive him
toogreat anadvantage.
. 4th. Maryland is toresume her jurisdiction

over the District of Columbia* and oust the
Government st Washington.

lam thinking* Messrs. Editors, that IfMr.
B. £. Scott’splan should be adopted by our
Southern brethren, that we should“according
toeeery . vobab&ity" have a light—thatisall
I should like to know, Messrs. Editors, if

Mr. Lincoln la notnowPresident elect, and If
on the 4thof Marchnext, wtsa ha take* the
oath of office, he wilnot ha President in fact—-
filibustering to thecontrary notwithstanding.

W

ADliptHlontti Ttflir.
Wjjosat Oomrrr, 14,INO.

Editors Chicago Triton*':
As a Northerner I desire to express ray

hearty concurrence in thesentiment* of your
leader of the ISth last-, entitled 41 Southern
Atrocities uponNorthernMen.” I have not*
hitherto seen Inany journal, so adequate an
expression ofwhat manypersons must have,
more or less clearly, felt and thought. At a
time when Southern men are clamoring for
such measures ofprotection forwhat they <**ll
41 SouthernRights”as have never been dream*
ed of till withinthelast decode, ore wo tosit
quietly, with meek faces and folded hands,
whileour citizens, whosenecessities lead them
to theSouth, are subjected to everyspecies of
Insultandbrutality 7 It is idle longer topal*
ter with this matter. We admit that the
Mrights of property” have been sometimesvio-
lated at the North, in regard to Southern
slave-owner*. But while these legal rights
have been, in a few instances disregored by
popular action, under a natural sentiment of
pity for thefugitive slave,our courtshave vin-
dicated the majesty of even an odious law, and
punished .by fine and Imprisonment, men
whose acta, while were
still In obedienceto the higher sentiments of
ournature. In doing this our tribunalshave
but dona their duty,and the people have ap-
proved their course. But are mere 44rights of
property,” underany code, or by any writer,
held as sacred as 44 rights of person” 7 Does
he who merely steals my purse, do me the
same injury as be who strips me of my cloth-
ingand covers mo with tar and feathers, and
then compels me to run for life? You may
wellsay that theblood boils in remembering
these outrages.

Until recently, wehave been disposed at tbe
North to overlook occasional barbarities of
this nature, because we know that, In allpure-
ly popular governments, there are certain In-
herent weaknesses, one ofwhich is the inabil-
ity to dealproperly with mob violence. We
have flattered ourselves that these outrages
were the work only of the 44baser sort” of
Southern people, whose course tbe better
class condemnedwhile powerless to restrain.
Still we wondered that the machinery of the
Judicial tribunals was never called Into play.
Bat this delusion exists no longer. It is now
painfully apparent, from their own joomals,
that persons inhigh stations, if they do not
actively participate,at least look on approv-
ingly, while some friendless Northernman is
being subjectedto the'most shameful treat-
ment thata humanbeingcan undergo andlive.
Their journalstalk of one of these displays of
refined barbarism In the same rollicking tone
in which we may imagine the Malays Jest
over the roasting of a missionary. We shall
perhaps read ere long, that these auto-dafes, as
yonproperly style them, are presided over by
an ermlned judgeand a white-robed prelate.

Andwhile itis no longertiffdregs of society
that runchargeable with these atrocities, it is
equally true, that they arenot now perpetnu
ted, as formerly, under the pretence that tbe
victim hat been tampering with slaves. A
cause of this sort is no longer sought It is
sufficient for theseruffians If a stranger is of
northerncitizenship, and has been overheard
to say, in tbe freedom of private intercourse,
that be is a member of the Republican party.
It seems,indeed, a part of theirpresent tactics
to entrap strangers Into this avowal. And then
ho! fora mob, tar, feathers andbludgeons.

Now, Ido not desire to intensify sectional
bitterness. lam calledrather a conservative
Republican. Bnt whilewe ore talking of our
constitutional or legislative guaranties,let us,
in Heaven’s name, remember that Northern
men should be at least os inviolable as South-
ernproperty. Ihave heard Americans express
with freedom their republican sentiments in
French and Austrian cafes—conscious that
their nationality protected them from the
hand of tbesecret police. But let a citizen of
Illinois incautiously avow In the St. Charles
Hotel ofNew Orleans, that be voted for Mr.
Lincoln, and what government Is to protect
him from theassault of the brutal mob 7 Let
our Northern members of Congress, and our
press, tell tbeSouth that they can have their
fugitives, because 11 is so 44 nominated in the
bond,” but let them addthat theseunprovoked
atrocities onNorthern men must cease, or tee
shallhave occasion to calculate the value of
the Union. While wc arc just and even lib-
eral to them,let us not forget what is duo to
our own manhood. L,

INTERESTING FBOH JAPAN.

Second Visit of the American Ambon-
• sador to the Court of the Tycoon*

The New York Tribune publishes a letter
from Japan dated on the sth of September.
The writer says; ■ 4

HisExcellency, MinisterHarris,whom some
Shaugbae letter-writerskilled as wesee by
late mails fromAmerica, is alive and well, and
bids lair so to remain for some years to come,
as we hope he may. He had on audiencewith
the Emperoron the20th ult; whichpassed off
to his entiresatisfaction. All the ceremonial
marks of respect were paid him, thelack of
which at his audience last year gave occasion
of offence to all the foreign Embassies. This
was the first audiencegrantedsince thatlime.
Mr. 1L was escorted to the palace, or the
buildings now occupied as such since the lire,
by a large and imposing retinae of Japanese
officials. Thestreets were crowdedwith many
tens of thousands of people to witness the
procession. They were restrained from press-
ing upon the cortege byropes stretchedalong
the route, and theutmost orderprevailed. Mr.H. was attendedby the customary Insignia of
high rank, sword bearers, sucar bearers,
plumes of cock, feathers on tall poles, prece-
ding the norimon on which he rode. His
horse, handsomely caparisoned, followed the
norimon, led by grooms. Norimons contain-
ing Mr. Hucskin, the interpreter, and Mr.
Dorr, Consul for Kanagawa, with horses led
In like manner, followed the Ministers. Ar-
rived at the palace, the three gentlemen were
ushered iuto an ante-room where the twogen-
tlemenen suite waited while Mr. Harris pro-
ceeded through an adjoining apartment in
which were high public functionaries and dig-
nitariesattendant upon theImperial presence
to the third oraudience chamber. At the re-
mote end of this room theyoung Emperorsat
;n a chair of Japanese construction, vcrml •
lion lacquered and gilded, upon a daisraised a
footfrom the main floor. The room was de-
voidof furniture, its floor covered withmats,
and the walls with a handsome gilt figured
paper. Members of theGorojo or Connellof
State ofFive, were present in the audience
room. Approachingwith salutations to with-
in a few matswidth of theImperial presence,
Ur. 1L delivered hisaddress appropriate to the
occasion. Tbo Emperor responded. Mr. LL
again bowed and left The some cortegeac-
companied him again to his residence, and
shortly altera messengerarrived from the Pal-
ace, bearing a royal gilt of confectionary.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs also #Ucd
to inquireif allbad been done to our Minis-

satisfaction; and on receiving an assu-
rance affirmatively, Invited Ur. HT to a State
dinner, to take place twoor three days subse-
quently. The same Minister Alcock bad nji
audience, and this week the French Consul
General has his.
I had the pleasure of seeing the Imperial

Bonbons at the Kanagawa Consulate, whither
they had been sent. They were contained in
a box of two fuel In length, by one and a half
In width and height, of unpainted pine deal.
They were arranged in four trays thatjust
filled the box. The arrangement was mode
with good taste as to distribution of forms
and display of colon. There were various
confections of sugar, and sugarand bean flonr,
or sugarand rice flour, and sweet cakes that
looked tempting to the eye, while as for taste,
a pound of Stuart’s “Steam Bcfincd” candies
wouldbare been worth the whole of them.

Therewas one feature of this audiencewor-
thy of note. Our Minister very properly al-
luded to the Embassy then In the States in a
manner calculated to draw forth aresponse;
but no, his Majesty deigned no alluvion In re-
ply, andat all times the government maintain-
ed a marked retinencc on this subject. What
is this Embassy,made of men bearing a home
rank about coequal with a New Jersey Gov-
ernor, to tbeaugust Tycoonand the illustrious
line ofEamls, by birthandroyal descent! The
feeling is universal among Americans, who
have been in Japan the longest, and may be
supposed toknow something of the Japanese
character, that Brother Jonathan,as usual, has
overdone the matter. The Japanese, who love
order and quiet iu the first pUco, will be dis-
gusted with the public show made of them,and the tumult aud disorder that follow them,
and being proud and arrogant as well, willconsider theadolationbestowedupon them os
so much tribute money paid to theirgreat and
powerful realm.

Who will say that the dawn ofWestern civi-
lisation Is not last creeping over these Eastern
isles. Already Yokohama may boast itshotel
with such luxuries as cocktails, brandy
smashes, and sherry cobblers, its billiard-
rooms,4ts ball-alley; and the Ist lust, witness-
ed the inaugurationof the “Yokohamaraces.”
None but native horses were permitted to en-
ter, and they evidently were not accustomed
to socb high sport, cuttingup antics thatmade
tbe sports of a Derby day tame in comparison.
Thehorses would go where they would, and
occasionally sent theirriders where they would
rather not. Some twentydlff rent animals ex-
hibited their paces, but it will not doto name
the time In tbe cars of tbeLong Island Course.
A hurdle nee closed the day, when some
borses.went over thehurdleswith their riders,
some without their riders, and some riders
withouttheirhorses. The nativesgathered by
thousands to witness the strange spectacle.
Though horse-racing, as we know it, Is un-
known in Japan, theyoung bloods oftheEm-pire do sometimes try the metal of their
steeds. With them, vlctoiy consists In being
able'to ride round their competitor’s horse.
Thesepreliminaries of civilization havingbeen
attended to, thereis a movement on loot to
erect a chapel for religions services.

Popoultiosof Vermont.—TheVermontpa-
publish complete returns, by conntic*, of

the census of thatState for 1860,as returned
by the United States Marshals. They show
thepopulationof theState tobe 315,8*7,beingan Increaseofonly 1,657over the year 1850,
when It was
Vermontpaper from which we obtain these
facts, “ thatalter ISO 3 Vermont will be entitled
tobat two members of Congress. Toomany
ofour young menhare goneWest within the
last ten yeanto enableua to holdour own po-litically.

Tha London Times on Secession and
Disunion—WhatEuropewill Think
of a Severed Colon*

[From the Tlmos ofNov. 31.]
Democratic institutionsare nowon their tri-

al in America. It would be a strange coinci-
dence if thesamejetf should witness the ac-
complishment of Italianunity undera Consti-
tutional Monarchyand the disruption ofa far
mightierUnionunder the dislocating agency
of.FederalRepublicanism. Washington, like
Alexander, was troubled In his lost days by
misgivings as to the solidityofhis own work-
manship. Ho had found American patriotism
strong enoughto brave in a good cause the
armies of George 111., but would it be proof
against theselfishness ofprosperity, themean-
ness of party tadpersonal Interests, tbe fierce-
ness ofprovincial jealousies7 Could the dig-
nified and statesmanlike moderation. of the
founders of libertybe transmittedto their suc-
cessors, or would later growth develop those
harsher and vulgar qualities which too often
appear in the Anglo-Saxon character7-. We
dare not say that the. experiment is yetcom-

plete. Twogenerations have amply sufficed to
confirm and transcend tbe experience of an-
tiquity as to theexpansiveenergiesof a democ-
racy, but its. capability of cohesion still re-
mains open to question. At a crisis like the
present the centrifugal seems mow than a
counterpoise to tbe centripetal force,Tfweare
to take the southerners at their word.. Tbe
proud traditions ofthe great westernrepublic,
the ties of laws, language, religion and nation-
al character, the dictatesofahigher and more
comprehensive self-interest, and therespect of
Europeanpowers, are to be cast to thewinds
when they conflict with'localprejudices and
tbe salaries of a class of gentlemen who took
their appointmentssubject to thisuncertainty.
Theenemies of democracy have always assert-
ellhatit cannot ilse to the conceptionof a
great national idea, and that lor want of this
vivifyingprinciple, it carries in itself thegerm
of Its own decay. The opponentsof cotton
have cwn denied theassumed liberality of the
commercialspirit, andretorted that, If circum-
stances were cb&nged,*JDcrcbants and manu-
facturers woulduotsbowless blindnessor sel-
fishness than farme s and landlords. It has
been reserved for the “flrc-cating” slaveown-
ers of South Carolina and Georgia to verify
this taunt,and to seek for precedentsof party
warfarmnot in the historyof the United Slates,
but in the continental system of Napoleon, in
theBerlin Decree, and theEnglish Orders in
ConncQ.

Wearc far from considering theproceedings
adopted In South Carolina ana Georgiaas irre-
versible, or takingit forgranted that they will
be imitatedby other cotton-producing States,much less by.those which, though nominally
Southern. We natural affinities with tbe
North. Even the Governor ofGeorgia,though
herecommends tbeImposition of prohibitory
duties on imports from theNortb, Ih “repealof all parts of the pentl and civil code protect-
ing the lives, liberties and.properties of citi-
zens < ftbe States where unfriendly laws ex-ist,” and other madand' revolutionary meas-
ures, shrinks from tbe responsibility of send-
ing delegatesto a Southern Convention. The
resignation of their offices by theFederal em-
ployees at Charlestonhas not yet been accept-
ed at Washington, and the sanguinary rhodo-
monlade of GovernorBrownprobably sounds
less formidableto those who hear it than to us
whoread it. Wc Englishmen are sparing of
our words, and little know how farblustermaybe carried beforeharking passes Into bit-
ing. The threat of secession is thestandard
resource ofa mob, and tbeRoman pld* often
started for the Mods Sacer, and actually en-
camped there more thinonce, withoutperma-
nently separating from the Republic. There,
however, the malcontents had the vantage-
ground which here belongs to the established
government.

The security of the city and tbelives of
theirpatrician oppressors depended on their
co-operation against foreignenemies, wbereas
here it is tbepersonal safety of the southern
planters that Is guarantied by tbe Nortb.
That great social question, which inspires an
interest immeasurably more intense and ab-
sorbing than all the political watchwords of
Europe, has a two-fold bearing on thepresent
crisis, and Ifit favors a motive in favor ef se-
cession, it furnishesa more overpoweringmo-
live against It. “It is a singular fact,” snys

'■ one of our American contemporaries, 44 that
states in a position secure against Injury from
the noa-cxccution of tbe Fugitive Slave law
are thc.ouly States making the non-execution
of this law a pretext for secession.” Bat arc

. these refractory citizens prepared to he closet-
ledbeyond tbe reach of call with their own

44 domestic institution J” 2t is certain that in
* such State* as South Carolina and Mississippi,
where the dare* outnumber the vhitepopulation,
the masters couldnot dispenseteilh the aid ofthnrnorthernbrethren in a servile tear! Or, turning
to another item in thesame calculation of ex-
pediency, would South Carolina, whose ex-
ports exceedIn value herimportsinproportion
of 7 to 1, be thegainer by a system ofmercan-
tile exclusion? Canany sane man believe that
England andFrance iew consent, as is note sug
gfstedy tostultify thepolicy <f half a century Jor
the sake ofan extended cotton trade, and to pur-
chase the favor of Charleston aud Milledgc-
ville by recognizing what hasbeen called 44 the
isothermal law,which impels African labor to-
wards thetropics” on the other sideof theAt-
lantic? Will the suspension of payments in
specie improve the credit of the recusant

- States,and will an IndepeDdcntadministratlon
prove an economical expedient to States who
have hitherto bornea very small share of the
public burdens. Theseare coneidcrat lons that
may be drowned in the passions of thehour,
but which will, we still believe, assert them-
selvesas themovement becomes more regular
and orderly. Wehave confidence, not only in
the discretion of Mr. Lincoln, but iu that ol
Mr. Buchahan, who. ic the remaining months
o! his Presidentshipmay do much to mitigate
these desperate and mlnpus counsels.

Of one thine iheJemoccais may be well
_ enrcd-rtl'al Vu cMarmUer .of IJ*several United State* i»» she eyes ofEurope depend
on theirFederal Union/ Lord North saw this
when he skillihlly proposed a compromise
which would have had the effect of Isolating
some from the rest, and Burke resisted his
scheme of conciliation on that very ground.
11 Jfoc Jthacus vdii the stubborn and muti-nous spirit of theSouthis falling into the tac-
ticsof theenemies rf American independence.
Let there be no mistake as to English public
opinion on this subject. If we have paid a
sincere homage to the rising greatness of
America, it has not been to that which the
Southerners are so anxious to conserve, bnt to
that which they are striving to destroy. All
that is noble and venerableintheUnitedStates
is associated with Its Federal Constitution. It
is not the demonstrations of Southern ruffian-
ism in Congress, or tbe filibustering aggran-
dizement of theSouth, from the Mexican an-
nexations downwards, or the Fugitive Slave
law, or theDred Scott decision, dr the Kan-
sas-Ncbraskaact; it is not these, orany other
triumph of Democratic insolenceduring their
ascendency of half a century, that has com-
manded tbe sympathy and admiration of
Europe.

We have judged of thesethings leniently, os
the octions of'great men and great nations
ought to be judged, because we knew theper-
ilous, conditions under which so mighty an
enterprise as the civilization of America must
of necessity be carriedout,andhave confidence
in the practical good sense of the American
character. A certain hectoring tone, arising
from the exuberant consciousness of health
and strength, Is characteristic ofadolescence,
but so such allowance is made for deliberate
acts of lawless violence. Even now, so long
as the agitation Is confined to bullying ana
Insults, to 44retaliatory laws” and indignation-
meetings in the formof conventions, wc shall
not despair.

High pressure, moral as wellas mechanical,
is therule in America,and threats ofcivilnrar
may be used there Ini a strictly parliamentary
>cusu. But if this rough sparring should by
anv chance be carried too far, and the threat
40 often uttered in jestor wantonucss should
be repeated in earnest and lead tobloodshed,
it is some comfort that the aggressor* trillnot be
the strongerparty. Sir. Lincoln trill in that ease
command a majority in Congest,and will carry
with him the support of all those who, how-
ever tolerant of slavery, will not tamely ac-
quiesce in its becoming thebasis of an Illegal
andhostile confederation.

Befflnnlnc a _N«w_ on
«HalfPrice.”

Aletter from Atlanta, Georgia, In theBrook*
Ijn Eagle, tells a story of an oldplanter from
“the interior,” who entertainedsensibleviews
of the crisis. We copy:
“A day or two ago,an old planter came to

town with a load ot cotton, who said * It waa
the fhst time be had been tu town In two
years, an’ be wouldn’t ha’ cam no how, bnthc
thoughthe’d enm along with the boys (two
bignegroes) this time, tn see efbe could lind
out sometingabont'ttils great fuss they was
a makln’ In thenoo«epapcr»about goin’ ont of
the Union.* A sharp cotton merchant freely
volunteered tomake the matterplain to him,
and didso with his mind'seve on the load of
cotton of the old man's. After listeningsome
time, the old fellow Interrupted, saying:

4 An* then all this ee-ce-et*cet«ion business is
because them Northern Republicans elected
Lincoln, U it Because wc wasn't strong
enoughdown here? Well, then, I mv, if tre
ain’t strong enough f-rr *em ve'd ought to be
whipped; an’ whut’s more. If theykin whip us
in a goo-natnfed set-to at theballot-box. they're
pretty sure to do it *then it comet to fighting in
earnest. Besides, 1 don’t see what we've had
to complain about here in Georgia—wealways
git a good price and ready pay lor ourcotton
—an’i was a thinkin’ yesterday that I onlv
knowed, myself, of two niggers. In the hull
course of mvlife, thatwas run off by the Abo-
litionists. Why, out in Kentucky, an* Virgin-
ny, and some other States roan* there. I’ve
hccre ofhundreds bein’ carried off—andthem
fellers wouldn’t a sold a tblngabont itIfSouth
Carolina hadn’ta made such a powerful noise.
No, sir! I’vealways been treatedtolerablywell
in the Union, an* I would rather stay In ench a
place than try whatIkin doIn some other; an*
if you’re gou*to begin your new gjeemmati by
girin' mea little mare il*m T*aJfprice far my cot-
(on, I can't tee vhy I t/iould go in for disunion.*

�* Thus you might hear nearly the same story
a dozen times a diy from the honest, simple-
hearted planters who now throng thecotton
•market. All seem equally at a loss toknow
thecause fordisunion.”

Patent. Granted to Weetem Invent-

Thefollowing importantpatents wereissued
toWestern inventors from tho United States
Patent office, dnripg the week ending Decem-
ber lltb, 18C0:

S. W. Adams, Moultriecounty, EL; improve-
ment in com planters.

DexterßeaLds W. W. Beal, Lester, Iowa;
improvementIn seeding machines.

Henry Bell, Clinton, Iowa; improvement in
seed sowingmachines.

Thomas A. Galt, Sterling, HL;improvement
in seeding cultivators.

A. S. Markman, Monmouth, EL; improve-
ment in eom-pUnters.
•Bcnj. Tinkham, Cameron, Eh; Improvement

in enltlvaiors.
A. J. Kramer, Marlon. lowa, assignor to

himself. B. Reodo and N. W. Chaplin, of same
place; improved arrangement' of parts ha
rotaryplaners.

M-isacia.
i George W. Brown Galesburg, IB.: fire sepa-
rate cases, each for improvements in seed
planters. PatentedMay 8,1855. re-lssned Nor.
10,1857,

From Washington.
[Bps daldispatch to the Cincinnati Cszotte.]

WAiazxoTOir, Dee. Uu
RESIGNATION OF SECRETARY

I loom on good authority thatSecretory.Cass
Intends very soon to resign, ifhe has not In
fact already sent in hisresignation. He is dis-
gusted at the weakness of the President in
dealingwith South Carolina, sad particularly
at bis neglect In positively refusingan urgent
request to strengthen the military force in
Forts Moultrie, Sumpterand Pinckney. Thus
one old public functionary repudiates tbe
other, whileneitherwill retire from office with
any excess of respect from the people, or re-
gret that circumstances will prevent their
much longerbolding on to public place. Gen.
Cass will gain somethingIn expressinghis dis-
satisfaction of the Administration, by boldly
throwingup thelittle remnant ofa power up-
on which he has so tcnaclonsly retained his
holdhitherto.

TEEASUST SUTTEES.
The newTreasury notes will not be thrown

into market xnneh before the firstof January.
Therequired tendays notice before that eventwill not he given until next week, some time
being necessary toget the notes engraved.

STATS OF AFFAIRS IK WASHINGTON.
TheCapitol is unusually dull to-day,neither

Housebeing in session, and many ot the mem-
bers absent. The weather Is decidedly cold,and fire eating is at a discount; yet in some
respects tbe state of oflhirs Is more cheerful.
Stocks ore ascending and confidence ispar-
tiallyrestored.

MOVEMENT AT THE SOUTH.
The news from the South indicates that a

decided reactionary movement is commencing,
andit is believed that tbesecession epidemic,
which hashad its ups and downs forafewdajs
past, is at length declining. Doubtsare enter-
tained about any other Slate than South Caro-
lina following up tbe rash andprecipitating
the disunionprogramme. Even in that Statesomeanti-secession feelinghasbeen developed,
and is certain to Increase, though not enough
to effect much immediately, TncSouth Caro-
linians ore beginning to. findout that theirex-

Sort trade moat cease altogether, unless the
foiled States custom house officers continue

to discharge their duties and issue clearance
paper* at Charleston. They have also found
out fromtbe Europeanjournals that they will
have no support, or sympathy in tbe Old
World. This fact baa undoubtedly dampened
theardor of tberebels.
It U understood that thePresident has posi-

tive assurance■*, which were probablyreaffirm-
ed by the South Carolina Representatives, on
their leave-taking at the White House, yester-
day, thatno resistance will be offered during
his Administration to tbe execution of the
Federal laws in South Carolina. Thepost of-
fice and revenue services are at least to be con-
tinued there without opposition until the fu-
tile hopes of the conspirators for a Pacific
treaty are ended. It begins to be seen on all

tbnf the desperatesecessiongame isnear-
lyplayedout

Departure of Cobb*
Mr. Cobb left here last evening for Balti-

more, onhis way home, without the least de-
monstration of respect from any quarter.—
There were none so poor as to do him rever-
ence. Even Mr. Clayton, his Assistant, did
not accompany him to tbe depot. Any of tbe
departmental messengers would have made
more of an impression, in a final exodus, than
th.e late Secretary. His closing correspondence

and relations with the President were exceed-
ingly cold on the part of the latter, who bos
discovered, when too late, bow much he was
deceived.—Washington Cor. of the Seta York
Tribune,

[From tbe Washington Star.]
Mr. Cobb’s budget of excuses for running

away from hit chargeso soon os ho found it
apparently Inadcspcratestrait,wxll, we appre-
hend, have an effect opposite to that of reliev-
ing him from the censure of public opinion
tor tbe part he has displayedin tbeworkof de-
stroyingthe Government, for the last month
or two. Our own belief is, that had his mind
been as closely occupied in that time with the
exigenciesof the branch of thepublic business
of which he was nominally the guardian, as
with thelabor ofaiding and abetting thework
of theoligarchic immediate secessionists in all
me Gulf Stales, the latter wouldnot have so
far succeeded as to beggar tbe former—the
Treasuryof the United States—his charge.—
Our means of observation here have satisfied
us thathe has done more thanany other pub-
lic man in thecountry tomake the settlement
of the slavery trouble within the Union well
nigh an impossibility, if but by persistently
using the Influence of bis official position to
strengthen the bands of tbosj who want dis-
union in preferencetoentire securityof South-
ernrights under the existing Government. Lite
disunion labors have been at the bottom of all
Ibe imputations upon the integrity of the
course of the Government here toward its
trust, which the opposition have of late urged
so vehemently, to the destructionot thevalue
of property o'f allkinds—stocks, labor, lands,
negroes,produce, and goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, everywhere.

What Will Come ofSecession*
The Washington correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Oasette gives his viewof the matter
thus:

I come around again to thecommon theme
,of nil talk. We allbegin and end, now-a-days,
with the same strain. What will these despe-
rate Secessionists accomplish? Myanswer is
—a considerablederangement of business and
trade at the North, very general commercial
ruin at the South, and—theirown political de-
struction. 44 You, then, persist In believing
the Cotton States will not go out/” My good
friend, no State can go nut of thisUnion, un-
less bv conquering the Union. Ido not donbt,
■and I norer have, doubted, that the factions
Secessionists intend to do' tneir utmost to des-
troy this Government. Ido not doubt, and I
neverhave doubted, that their treasonableat-
tempt will be a failure. Their rebellion will
not succeed. Tbelaws will be enforced. The
Constitution and theUnion will be maintain-
ed in their integrity. Thepeople will tolerate
nothing less. Woe to their representatives
who falterIn thiscrisis ofthreatenedrebellion
and revolution. I expect to see Conventions
in five, six or eight extreme Southern States
declaring their mleglance to the National Gov-
ernment at an end. I expect that, in every
one of those States, the authority of that Gov-
ernment will either be practically recognized,
or else enforced* Ifresisted. Ido not believe
any overt act will be perpetratedby those who
have so long talked treason. In a year or two,
all these States will probably return to their
allegiance. So the present 44 crisis” will end.

Horrible Accident—AWomanand Child
Burnt toDeath.—Wc learn that the dwelling
house of Michael* Haley, of Warren, in this
county, was burned on Tuesday night, 11th
lost, and that Mrs. Haley and one of her chil-
dren were burned to deathwith it. Mr. Haley
was absent from home, leaving his wife and
three children alone. Two of the children
escaped from the flames, bat came uearperish-
ing from the cold beforereaching a neighbors,
half a miledistant. It is not known how the
Arc originated.—WuwAara (TTix) Argus.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TTe have justreceived a superb usortmest of

POINT GAUZE SETTS.
POINT VENICE SETTS, PARIS embrodebzes.
On Collars. Sleeves Handkerchief*, &c.
Klt'a Kobfi, Etcblh; Dress Goods, Paris Cloaks,
Gentlemen'sFamishing Goods, ftt,fte- ftc.

TTM. M, RO?S ft CO.,
delSdflCTflaal 187 and ISO Lake street.

pOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
S 000 Piece* American Prist Work*andPhilip Allen

Prints for EightCents, regular price one a'dillng.
9,000 Piece* New Merrimack Prints for tea cents.
SOO Pieces WoveValectlM for one shilling.
500 Piece* Yard Wide French Chintz Prints at fifteen

cent*.
New fiflk* for two-aad-dipeace a yard*.
£>re«9 Goods, Shawls, Cloaks,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND DRY
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AtPanic Prices for the Holiday*.
WM. Sf. ROSS ft CO-

delsds6TtJanl 167 and Ifi? Lake street

yg LAKE STREET.
ZEPHYR WORSTED*

A T .

RETAZIi.
HOODS, CORTESI CAPES, SLEEVES,

Gaiters, MUtcns,
X&OSSTB, 83IATINO CAPS,

Talmas, Szo~, Sco*, dec.
All of our own IHanaiactnre,

ADDISON GRATES.

JgMBROIDEIUES AND LACES.
We bare jttitreceived a

Large and Very Fine Assortment
Of tboso Good*, Includingmany

NETT SITLES COLLABS, SETS, Aua.
Tbe*e Goods bare been selected with much care,

tad willbe «old ata small profit.
ADDISON GRAVES,

BoJOdsn-lm 78 Lake street

Yg* LAKE _S TREE T.
Under Garments.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Oar stock of tbe above Goods Is as

.Extremely Uealrable On*.
We have JUST tba goods required for a FIKST

CLASS TRADE. ADDISON ORATES.
. BQ3PdS<B-la 78 Lake street.

JQRESS AND CLOAK
TBIXISIKGI,

OF EVERY STYLE AMD COLOR,
Including

Gimps; Plat Braids* all widths:Fringes, Silk and Crochet; Hat-
tons la Silkand Velvet, Belts

and Kelt Blbbons, .all
Gilt and StlkT

TAB5X1.3, TASSELS,TASSELS,
Birdies, Cords. Sco*

•ar price* are mumble todaoertmeot coed.
ABDI£ON_GaAVEfi,

aoWsaia

CALL AT

GALE BROTHERS
Ko. 202 Bam olpU Street,

ns Tssza

HEW STOCK OE ELEGANT GOOES,
-Suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

CHEISTMAS!
CHRISTMAS!!

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Wko lattad Is i«H

TOYS,
Should not delay but lend In

THEIR ORDERS IT O.\GE,

OR c-axoi.-4.T

PEUGEOT’S
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

No. 11l Randolph Street,
IN ORDER TO AVOID THE CROWD.

(aouAUT-carex]

T>ARXUM’S GREAT VARIETYJL> 6TORE.
No. 13S Lake Street*

BiBS U3!
Direct Importer* oC tad Wholesale Dealer* la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WORSTEDS,

shak:eh taiisr,
Baskets, Bird Cages,

7ANSZI23 NOTIONS, &0,
Tba attc&tioß of Wholesale Dealera Is respectfully

solicited.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

.JsAHIB STBEET.
[aaU’CO-lyJ

11 - - La Salle Street - - 41

NEW WORSTED GOODS,
Skating Basques, Sknllng Caps,

GENTS’ SCOTCH CAPS,
PALERMO SLEEVES, ESQUIMAUX PANTS,

amAU.LESBIH, Minus,SCARFS
HOODS. HOODS.

Blhhcl Hosiery of the Best Qosllty.

X larse aasortmest ef
co.treffr.vcjL’D slippers.

ZephyrWonted* and Woßen Tarns.
SUTTON Sc BTJRKITT.

(Late r. duskj

41 L« Salle Street „.41
deSdflOO-fca

JjTLAX SEED WANTED.
Berio*commenced the maanfaewe ot

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
X aa prepared to per the blgbmt market price £x

FLAX SEED.
OilCakeFor Sale at all timet.

C. A. EOQIBS. 50. 9 BQUsrd** Slock,aMIflMw, Cer. dark tadAWaurStiCblcsc*

JTacts worth knowing.—
DB. PLU3ILEIQIPS

BOX^NTC
ear*aB and everykind of

nr&i'u.,?? *n»oa*and» hay* been eared of complaintsf*Er £a‘ t•?<* hules, Hhemnallsra, Spinal AtLlrer Cnmniaint. u well u «u Nervous and* to Uie hnnxao system.
*; }?,•'"narrfonyefficacious In besUag Fever Sores.PJ^t^?<ê^,a,

/■.
c* TtUnor#* wena. rr.«ted Limb*.Chilblains. Carre. Salt hLeum, Barns mad Cuts. ** w*Uas sprainsand Cruses.

a.Vr^'v*-LOBD 4c SniTXL
de&da&dn OLake street, Chicago, m.

piNE SILVER-PLATED
Gooda X

Expressly Intended tomeet the want* of persons wish.5Sd P̂ X hotter article thanhS^vtoSly
oar slock consists ofan assortment of Tea««*>■ roi--1 i™. Castor*. Cake Baskets,

Diehee S ooosForks,'Ladies. Knives, KspUaAc* allot oar ownmeke.and willbe

WASSARTED AS IEPBEBEITEO.
FkomS eoSS per cent. Cheeperthan man deafen,forb-ereasen that wemaanfactare them ourselVML«alsoplate Steel Knives and old Spoons, yorka.Castor*. »altars, TeaSetta_ dc.at abort norieß i*" 1

AT WH%E3ALkTsI) iSxAl£L«A* HAMBLEN & CO.,

jgININ GEB'S
OIiD

LONDON DOCK
axjsr.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

Forth* TTw of the medical Pxo&aalaa
and tha{Z*aail7s

Haring supersededthe so-called *Clna,* “Aromatic.*
dorsed by all of the most prominent Physicians, Chea.
lata, and Connoisseurs. as pomeeelng all of these In-
trinsic medicinal qualities, (tonic and dinrede) which
belongto on old j*d rear ci*. Pat np In quart bofc
tlae andsold by all Broggfets, Grocers, Ac.

1. 21. BUViOEB 4c CO.,
CPstabHihedla 17TK) Sot* PiorsuTOMa

So. 19 Broad Street. JLT. '
nrFor tale, wholesale, tn Chleaco br lTort a

Pierce, J. B. Seed A Co. and J.Z. 8.rule* *Co.tooidOSlttßl

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tn AjaiaixanosofLaxacaans.—Thera is •crow
tag tendency In this age to appropriate the bum! ex-
preset™ words of otherlanguages, and after a while
to Incorporate then Into oar own; thas the word Cep-
halic. which Is from the Greek, signifying "tor the
head,** la now becoming popularized in connection
with Mr. Spalding's great Headache remedy, bat tt
winsoon be needin a more general way. and the wont
Cephalic win become as common as Electrotype and
many others whose distinction as foreign words bee
been worn ewey by common usage until they, seem
“native and to the manor born.**

’ardly Realized.

HI *ad *a 'onlble 'eadacbe this hafternoos* head I
stopped Into the bepothecarles hand eaye hi tothe man,
"Can joq heeso me ofan 'csdache IT "Does Itbacbe
lid.** says >. **nezceedlog!y. M says hi, band npoa
that *e gavemo a Cephalic Pill, hand *pon me 'onor It
cared me so quick that l*ardly realised I *ed *ad u
eadache.

Of~ Headachela the (hrorlte «ipw by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the te
tural stateof thebrain, and viewed In thislight tt may
belooked onas a safeguard intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention, till
too lata to be remedied; and lu Uullcatlons mould
never bensglectetl. Headaches may be elaulfe*d on-
der two*names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache Is exceedingly common and la
the precursor ofa great variety of disease*, «wnn|[
which are Apoplexy, Goat, Rheumatism and all tebzllo
diseases. In Its nervous form It U sympathetic ot die,
ease of the stomach constituting sics Human;ot
hepatic disease eoDstitaUng amoo Batman; ot
worms,eonstipation and other disorders of the bowels,
as weH as renal and uterineaffections. Diseases of the
heart are very frequently ettended with Headaches;
Anemia and plethora are also affections which fre-
quently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache la
also verycommon, being usually distinguished by the
name of mroca ■sansens, sometimes coming on
suddenly In a state of epparentiy sound health and
prostrating atonce the mental and physical energies,
and In other Instances It comes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most
Instances the pstn Is Inthe front of the head, over one
or both eyes, andsometimes provoking vomiting ; un-
der this class may also be named Nscsalou.

For the treatment of either close of Headache the
Cephalic PUle have been found a sure aadsafe remedy,
relievingthe mostacute pains in a few minutes, and
by Its subtle power eradicating the diseases of which
Beadachele the unerringIndex.

Banwir.—Missus want* yon to*«ndber a box of Cop.
h*Mc Gins, do. a bottle ofPrepared PUK—bat I*m
thinkingthat’s ootJuatIt naltber: bat perhaps yeH b •

afther knowing what itis. Ye see the** nigh dead aa4
gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some more oi
Out tameas relalved her before.

Dirocisr.—Too mast mean Spalding's Cephalic PIQa.
Btrootr.—Och! sore now and you've s«d 1C here's

tooqoartberaod jlrmotbcPUlsaad doat bo all day
aboat U althar.

Constipation or Costivenesa.
Ko onaof the **many Qls fieth la batrto" la so preva*

lenc so Uule understood, and ao much neglected as
Costivenese. Often originating In cmrelessnoes, or sed*
•alary hablta; It Is regarded as a alight disorderof too
little eonseqsence toexcite anxiety, whileIs reality U
Is theprecursor and companion of many of the moat
total and dangerous diseases. and anieae early emdlca*
ted It will bring the sufferer to ao untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which ootttveneaa te the
nanal attendant are Headache, Colic. RheumatismFool Breath. Plies, and others of like nature, whUalong train of frightful diseases inch as Malignant 7o>
Ttn, Abeeases. Dysentery, DlarrU'ea, Dyspepsia, Ap>
plexy. Epilepsy. Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first Indicate their presene*
In the system by this alarming symptom. jfot unfre-
qnently the diseases named originate In Constipation,
hot take onaa independent existence unless tho causa
la eradicated Ux an early stage. From an these condd.
attons It follows that the disorder should receive 2m>
mediate attention whenever It occurs, and no person
should neglect to get a box of Cephalic PUls on tha
first appearance of the complaint,as their timelyuso
will expel the lualdnoua approachesof and d*•troy this dangerous foeto human Uto,

A Beal Blessing.
PrwtDfc-Well. Mrs. Jones, bow is that headaebsp
Mxa. Joare.. Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pill yoa

sent cured me la Ju»t twenty minute*, and I wish yom
would send more so that I can have them bandy.

Phvsjcja.v.—You can get them at any Druggist*,
Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fan, gad 1 r*
commend themIn illcases of Headache.

Mas. Joxi&—l shall send tora box directly,and
tell all my suffering friends,for they are aajui bum*
□M.

Twswvrifrtuojisor Dolulmflim Vr,bso told two millions of bottles of his celebrated Fre-
psrrd Clue sad u is estimated each bottle ut« atleast tea dollarsworth of broken furniture, thus mil;,lar aa aggregate of twentr millloos of doOara ra*claimed from tuts! b*e by this raloable Invention.Having made bis Glaea household word, be now pro*
poses todo the world »a«greater sendee by carta* anthe aching beads with Ida CephalicPills, aad If they anaa good as bis Cine, Headaches will soon vanish away
Uke saowIn July.

tr Oris ginrm.tr. and the mental ears and aalety Incident to cloaj Mentiontobasinet or study, areamong the nuturr -
<•csaws ofNervous Headache. Thodisordered-*i -t <- cfmind and body Incident totMidla

trussing - *»>plalnt Is a fatal blow to all energy nod am-
bition. fofferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relieffrom three dkircxdng attacks by usingone ofthe Cephalir PUN whenever the »yniptoms ap-
pear. It qnleuthe overtasked brain, sod soothes tho
strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
thestomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered conditionof the brain.

fxerwo«n» Cephalic puis ar*
a certain ears forSick Deadacbe. DHUoos Headache*
Kcnreaa Headache, CcsUvacaaa and GeneralDebility.

6mr Piscotixt^—Among tbs most Important of all
tbe great medical discoveries of this age may be con-
•ldered tbesystem of vncdnatlon for protection from
Small Pot. the Cephalicmi furrelief ofHeadache, and
theuse ofQuinine for theprevention of Fever*, either
ofwlacbl*a»ure specific, whoso benefit* will be ex*
perlencod by suffering humanity lbair dl»
eoversra ara forgotten.

XF Did yon ever have the Sick Headache? Do yon
remember tbethrobbing temple, the fevered brow, tho
loathing and disgust at the of foot!. Bow totally
unfit yon were for pleasure, conversation or atudy.
One ofthe Cephalic Fill* would haverelleved youfrom
all the tufferlng which you then experienced. For
this and other purposes yon should always have a box
of thamoa band touse Moccasion requires.

sj& CURE
NervousHeadache

CURE JP
JrinSS

Headache.
By the as* ofthese Pin* the periodic attacks of IC**»

Toe* oaSiexllaanacHamaybe prevented; aodlftake#
at the commencement of an attack immediate relist
from pain and sickness win be obtained.

Thty seldom fell In mooring the Xacssa and Hta>
acu to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels—msoriag Coe*
Timcsa.

For LrroairMo, SrcPikw.DeHcate Females, and
all persona of unarraaT%k*na. theyare valuable as a
Uiuira
IMPROVING THEAPPETITE,
Giving totsand noon to the digestive organa, and re
storing the natural elasticity and strength ofthe whole
system. #

TheCEPHALIC PILLS are the maltof long hrvee-
tlgadoa and carefully conducted experiments,baring
beeolnasemanyyean, during which time they have

Prevented and Relieved
avastamoant of pain and suffering from Headachy
whetheroriginating to the stators system or from a
deranged state of the stosacb.

They are entirely vegetable in their competition, and
maybetakeaatalltimeewUhperfect safety wtthod
making any change of diet, and the

AkMne.ofu7BinsiMaU.TnU, -
siscm irsasTToaDiraßmßTnMTocviustn,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genalne have five ilgoaßne of Henry C. Spaldingen each Box. '

Sold by Druggist* and allother Dealersla Medlctnee.
A Bex win be sentby mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE* S5 CE2*TS.
Allorders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
M (Mir Strut, I?.w Xaik.

qjfts for the holidays.
1have oa hand slatx* ssssrtatstof

FABIAN BUBBLE, TERRA COTTA, CHINA
15D BOHEMIAN OR.\A3IE.YIS*

SILVEE-PLATED tea setts, cake baskets.
, CASTOBS, SP-ONS, FORKS, AC.

Ivory Handle and other Cutlery.
Looking Glasses and Clocks* China Tea Setts.

With m TeryUrse sad complete assortmentof
1801-STOXE CHIBA, GIASS WAHE, AC.,

much I «1Usell st very lowerieee toclear oof theconslrnmecL JOHN* HANKIV,raylfrlm • ITT Eaadolpa itreeC.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS’!
PARLOR ORNAMENTS.

FANCY GOODS.
BICU GIFTS FOR LURKS.

Rich Gifts for Gentlemen.
BHIDAIj GIFTS.

Lsrse Assortment. Please Eisolce.

j. i-i. reed & co..
144 and 140Lake Street,

T. B. CARTER
HAS JUSTRECEIVED A

CONSIGNMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,
Which he wifioffer oaMONDAY, Dec. 17th, at

PANIC PRICES.
ISO Lake Street '...130

BAGS.
~

50.000 STABS HILLS $35.00*

20.000 LEWISTON’S HILLS... 24.50.
P. PALMER,

UJ2,T.T4- and IXO I*alzo Street.

THE HOST USEFUL

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Caa be fcoad at the

Optical XEstabliaiimeat of*
LOUIS HAUSS,
-South Clark Street

Viz:-—Cold, Sllrer anti Steel Spectacles,
OPERA CLASSES, TF.LESt'OPKS

, MICROSCOPES.MAGIC LAXTERS', POLTOHAMAS,
COSMORAMAS, Ac, Ac.

ric»*e fall »tV}South Hark street the of theMamnmth Spectacle.*, udmate jour telecdoas,
detf-d&SUv

THE MOST I’SEFtX,
Bcantlfal and Acceptable Present

FOB

CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEARS,
IS jV

CROVEB Sc BIKER
Sowins ACaoliliio.

THICTTDIFFERENT STYLES.
Prom S4O to $XOO«

Sold at 115 lake Street, Chicago, 111.
coim-iyistp

QOITNTRY MERCHANTS
ItTPrUSD WITH

BLANK iSUOK«,

ENVELOPES
ATD

WRITING PAPERS,
AT MASGFACTGRERS’ PRICES.

r. rauNSorj,

Blank Book Manufacturer,
•olte-lj HO LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

MALT!
BARLEY MALT!

A STOCK or

PRIME BARLEY MALT

For Brewers’ and Distillers’ Dso
A

CONSTANLY ON HAND,
AND

ORDERS PROMPIY FILLED.
ALSO,

SUFERIOa YEAST MALT
Ef EAEEKIA

*irtanEss, a. e. nzoitEi",

12South Water Street, Chicago,

Nx 79 •Ko. 79

JEWELRY, WATCHES AND

Silver Ware,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Geo. W. Stevens & Co.,
77 LAKE STREET,

Offerlor tale the largest and best selected assortment
of goods everbrought to the Northwest, consistingIn
pert of

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CARBUNCLES,
LiTi BETS. CiUKO SETS, STOSS

CAMEO SETS. CORAL SETTS, MALACHITE SETS,
JET SETS. MOSAIC SETS. QASSET SETS.

CHAIN BRACELETS,
FLAGT BRACELETS, ETHOS CAS BRACELETS.

COHAL*BRACELETS.
CHATELAINE CHAINS, (an styleaj *

GENTS' CURB CHAINS.
SCARF PINS, 2fECKLACES, (alarge assortment.)

SLEEVE BUTTONS AND STUDS,
GOLD SPECTACLES,

SILVER WARE. PIE KNIVES.
TEA. TABLE, SUGAR,

SALT, DESSERT. BEBRT. AND ICB SPOONS,
(variouspattern*) i .

INDIVIDUAL SALTS,
CAKE AND CARDBASKETS,

NAPKIN BINGS.
■WINE STANDS,

___GOBLETS, TEA SETS, AC,

FANCY GOODS,
la. the Greatest 'VariotT, auob a*

FANS. OPERA GLASSES,
COMBS, CABO CASES. PORTE MONNATES, AC.

GEi).W. STEVENS & CO.,
77 Lake Street 77

declfdSTJtiml'

(QHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
CHILDREN.

Call and examine, before purchasing elsewhere, our
largeand well selected uoc> of

NSW
ALSO,

Neir Styles of Paper Dolls and
Paper Furniture.

GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
TTEITCfO • ESK9,

PORTFOLIOS, tod Fine,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS.

CHESSMEN, OF ALL PRICKS.
For mio by

W. B. KEEN, Bookseller,
Ko. 10. LAKE STREET No.US

STOP!
Read and Consider 11

Fly Is It Decenary toeat and drink poor things when
yeacan get mach better tor the money,at

STAXTOX’S,
Ho. 48 -

-
-• Clark Street -

- •-Ho. 48
NEXT TO SHEB3UN HOUSE,

Everything In the way ol

PRESERVED FRUITS,
The best and finest

PICKLES—Foreign Oc Dome.Uc,

COFFEES AND TEAS.
Every variety of

Sauces, Condiment* and Spice*,
GreenTurtle Soap, Spleced Salmon,
Lobster, P’k’d Salmon andmackerel.

THE BEST

SHERRY,MADERIA AND PORT WINES,
Old Bourbon and Old Bye

WHISKI E B.
SUPERIOR BRANDIES!

AND THE
BIST AID CHEAPEST MAVAIA SEBARS,

Try tod yon will be convinced of the troth of allthe.'e assertions, ocx*&ly3dp

Q.IFTS OK ITO GIFTS.—
1. A. COLBY,

118 Randolph Street,
Dm one of tha LABOEBT sad BEST sMortsuetsel

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
That can bo found In (be Dry. Bo offers any book
ftom bis Catalogue, which upwards of

1,300 Different Kindi,
Of Ancient sad Modern Authors, at the

WHOLESALE PRICES WITHOtT GIFTS,
Or at the regular retail prices with gifts Inclod
Call personallyor scad fora catalogue. aaSMssy-ifw

RUSSIAN, AMERICAN
ASD

Hudson Bay Co.’*
FURS.

LADIES' AHO CKILDBEB'S FAI6T FOBS,
Slelslt and Carriage Robe*, BiiflUobkliiVv Gentlemen’* Collar*.

C*r*j Glove*, Ate,, Ac.
TUO.V.iS B. Mounts » CO.,

107 BanJdpS Street, CUcegs, 11,
of s-<xi- Of UlB tbOTOOeoenpaOD, Which they WillMil at morionta nrn*a

warramingevery article soli P °**

CASIZ PHD FOR SHIPPING FURS
[dei-dxs-iaj

JJERRIXG’S safes
NEVER FAIL.

Os nouns i.\ the fire.
bxap tzi* roLtowcio

From the Fire on Franklin Street,
Cuicaoo, November St. UOQ.

Mass**. Bzaxcro A Co, «0 State street:
Gentlemenlt jive* ns great pleasure toInformITet!-hat 010 HEBKING’3 FATEN* CBAMFION»Ar fc purchased from youa few yeare since has lost

SSTAlß®L,n,iu« ' Opon opening it we findaflonr Books. Papersand Money inu good a .taleof
“ ITiJea Put In tiie Safe. Nota Sum orFinso* Ttiz*. althongh St was not col out forFirtT-AxoRT Hocus Armnr* Kras foxxzsc*. 0 We cancheerfully recommend yoar Safes u bolnc all Uterclauatobo,—the *■ Champion rafe of the World."O. F. FCLLFit * CO,

Tbe above Safe can be teen Jnrt aa It came ftomtheFire, in front of our store, where tbe largest assort,
meat of Fire andBurglar.Proof Safes In the West, cs*
always be found. Alto, Side-BoardSafes, Vault Door*SaakLocks. *j. HEUBINO * C0„dell*6WySdpg 40 state attest


